Introduction
Herbicides have influenced methods of soil management significantly in bush and cane frt.Iits. 1 The use of overall herbicides was found to be beneficial in a preliminary test with appJes, 2 and .an experiment was started at Ballygagin, Co. Waterford in 1965 to compare overan· herbicides with other systems of soil management using the cultivars Golden Delicious and Cox's Orang_e Pippin. Six methods of soil management were compared and the results showed that overall: herbicides increased tree vigour and gave a higher yield of Golden Delicious over the period 1965-1976. 3 Detailed quality evaluations on the fruit from this exP(;ilment for the seasons 1968'......1971 were .. ~'eported in 1973.4, s The findings indicated that fruit quality in terms of percentage soluble solids (%SS), flavour and skin colour was generally inversely correlated with yield in the case of Golden Delicious;·this effect was not found for Cox's Orange Pippin.
Further samples from this experiment have been tested since 1971 in a follow-up studY to determine if the method of soil management was still influencing theiquality 6f fruit-up to 15 years after commencement of the experiment. . . ,
Experimental
The six soil management treatments were as follows: (1) cultivation; (2) cultivation for 3 years followed by grassing down; (3) overall herbicides; (4) overall herbicides for 3 years followed by grassing down; (5) overall herbicides and straw mulch; and (6) 
Results and discussion

Golden Delicious
Data for SS and yield (Table 1 ) indicate significant differences between treatments only in 1973 (for both SS and yield) and in 1975 (yield). Overall herbicides gave the highest yield in these seasons together with the lowest levels of SS. This treatment also gave the highest cumulative yield in the period [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] .' Correlation coefficients between yield and SS were negative (Table 1 ) except in 1974. However, the values were not high except in 1973, whe.n. the correlation coefficieflt was -0.94; this was the year when both SS and yield showed significant differences. The data suggest that NS values were less influenced by·yield than in the earlier years of the experiment. 2 This is to be/ expected, as the trees are now 15 years old and differences due to management methods are less well This confirms the nOOd in Ireland for a warm, sunny summer and autumn to achieve high quality Golden Delicious apples.a A similar situation has been found in Germany.1. s There were no significant differences in "firmness values for the fruit from any of the treatments in any of the seasons tested. Skin colour was significantly (P< 0.05) different in 1973 only, with fruit colour from the cultivation and grass treatment being more golden (Hunter a value -0.6) than samples from the other treatments (Hunter a values ranged from -6.7 to -9.2). Significant effects of treatments on titratable acidity were found in 1972, 1973 and in 1980 (Table 2 ). In 1972, values ranged from 8.4 mequiv. 100 ml-1 expressed.juice for the cultivation treatment to 7.'1 mequiV: for the.cultivation+grass treatment; in 1973, overall herbicide and cultivation treatments whiCh were grassed down had the highest acidities at 10.4 and 10;3 mequiv., respectively, and the cultivaw tion treatment the lowest acidity at 8.0 mequiv. In 1980 the cultivation treatment gave fruit with a lower acidity than any of the other treatments (Table 2) .
Chemical composition and quality of apples ) 3.2. There were significant differences between the treatments for fruit SS contents in 1979 and 1973 (Table 3 ) and for yield in 1975. Fruit from the overall herbicide+straw plots had the highest SS content in 1979 while that from cultivated plots was best in 1973 (Table 3) . Yield values between treatments varied considerably within seasons but were only significantly different in 1975. The cultivation plot gave the lowest yield and overall herbicides the highest (Table 3) . However, overall herbicides with grass or with straw mulch both gave _poor yields relative to the overall herbicide plot. Correlation coefficients between_ yield and SS were negative and ranged from -0.51 to -0.68 (Table 3 ). There were no significant differences between treatments for acidity or fruit firmness in any of the three seasons. 
Conclusions
The results indicate that the method of soil management is still influencing fruit quality after 15 years, although to a lesser extent than in the earlier years. In most seasons there was a low negative correlation between yield and SS. Although the overall herbicide method is an efficient system of "Soil mahagement resulting in increased yields, fruit quality may be reduced in some seasons as a result of lower SS.
